PHOENIX TAEKWON-DO CLUB
KICK-A-THON FUNDRAISER
Dear Parents, Students and friends,
Phoenix Taekwon-do is launching a fund raiser that benefits the club AND the students at the
same time. Unlike many -A-THON type fund raisers where the participant gets a “free” T-shirt, and
that’s it, we believe in a win-win scenario.
This fund raiser is filled with prizes for the participant. Starting with the T-shirt we add more
prizes as the fundraising total grows. Each participant can get many prizes which are all accumulative.
We even have options for different prize packages if they wish to go for more particular items.
The fundraiser is pretty easy. The student goes out and gets sponsors for flat rate sponsorship.
$5, $10, $20 or more from each sponsor. They in turn will be doing 600 kicks during the class earmarked
for the fundraiser. All students will be doing the kicks that class as well even if they are not participating
in the fundraising action. So, why not make the class worth it and join in on the prizes!
Depending on the amount that the student raises, their prizes add up. Raise $25 get a shirt.
Raise $50 get a shirt and 3 cool silicone wrist bands. How about raising a whopping $300. Now you get
the shirt, the wrist bands, a toque, a movie ticket, a water bottle, a hoodie and a gym bag. And that is
only one prize package you could choose. Other packages include a full set of sparring gear or even a
colour belt exam fee, along with some of the items listed prior. You can see the full list of each package
on the sponsor sheet.
To choose one of the prize packages just circle the alternate list #2 or #3. If nothing is circled
then the first prize list will be the default. Make sure you put your name on the sheet or we won’t know
who to give all the sweet prizes to! Collect sponsors all of November. The event will take place starting
November 29 and go until December 4. Each club will announce when they are doing the actual kicking
session. Bring your sponsor sheet and any money raised into your club on or before the actual event
day. Prizes will be awarded out mid December or sooner!

LET’S GET KICKING PHOENIX!

